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Five University of rvtontana students were named recipients of four education awards on 
the basis of past academic achievement, according to J. Francis Rummel, dean of the U~1 
School of Education. 
Rummel said the awards, ranging in amount from $75 to $150, were presented to the 
students by the sponsoring organizations recently. 
Recipients and the organizations providing the awards are: 
Mary Anne Lanky, Great Falls, Alpha Delta Kappa (an international honorary sorority 
for women in education) Kathryn Jones Award (Beta Chapter); Robin Lynn Brown, Billings, 
Alpha Delta Kappa Award (Eta Chapter); Linda L. Stangler, Conrad, Montana Education Associa-
tion (Missoula County Rural Teachers' Unit); Curtis r.J. Hodge, Helena, and Margie M. Moore, 
Stevensville, t'Iontana Education Association (Missoula Elementary Unit). 
Rummel said the recipient of the ~,lontana Congress of Parents and Teachers Award would 
be announced at a later date. 
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